We have measured levels of contaminants (products of cell lysis and other substances) in blood salvagedfrom patients undergoing primary cemented total hip replacement. Washing of this blood removed an average of 91.4% of the free haemoglobin mass, reduced white cell lysozyme concentrations by 86% and almost totally eliminated fats and particulate matter. Osmotic fragility was significantly improved by washing although not to control levels.
The propensity for damage to red blood cells salvaged in orthopaedic surgery was recently highlighted by two reports of renal dysfunction requiring haemodialysis. 1 The problem was ascribed to the use of excessive vacuum levels for suction into the autotransfusion unit and inadequate wash volumes used in the preparation of the blood. Increased trauma to blood cells during this type of surgery is an additional factor.
As part of a larger project on blood salvaging in orthopaedic surgery we investigated the effectiveness of the washing procedure in the preparation of blood salvaged for re-infusion into the patient. This paper presents our preliminary findings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Five patients who presented for primary unilateral cemented total hip replacement (THR) were entered into a trial of blood salvaging approved by the local hospital ethics committee. All the blood lost during the operation was collected by suction (max. negative pressure 100 mmHg) and mixed with acid-citrate-dextrose (ACO-A) in sufficient quantity to prevent clotting before passage through a 40 micron filter in the collection reservoir. The salvaged blood sample was withdrawn from this reservoir. At the end of the operation the salvaged blood was processed by a Oideco BT795V (Electromedics Inc.) autotransfusor by washing with two litres of normal saline at 250 ml/min while being centrifuged at 4800 rpm. The final product was passed through a standard 40 micron in-line blood administration filter before withdrawing the washed blood sample. Samples of the patients' venous blood was taken immediately preoperatively for comparative purposes. Each of the three samples (patient, salvaged and washed) was analysed for free haemoglobin, fibrin degradation products (FOP), osmotic fragility, triglycerides and cholesterol. In addition, slides of the blood were prepared using Sudan black to stain for the detection of particulate matter. In three patients the blood was analysed for white cell lysozyme activity as a marker of white cell disruption and tumour necrosis factors (TNF) alpha and beta as markers of white cell activation.
Paired data were analysed with the paired t test.
RESULTS
The changes in free haemoglobin masses with processing were significant (P < 0.043) and are presented in Figure 1 . The mean free haemoglobin concentration in washed blood was 1526 mg/l (SO 794). Results for osmotic fragility are presented in were < 8 mg/l and triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations were reduced to 0.2 mmolll or less in all five samples. Washing reduced lysozyme concentrations on average by 86% (SO 8.1 %) in the three patients tested (Table 1) . There was no TNF alpha or beta in any of these three washed samples. The salvaged blood contained significant particulate material ( Figure 3 ). Strands of cotton fibres from surgical sponges, talc powder and possibly bone fragments were observed. Particles of bone cement were not seen. In contrast, the washed blood was minimally contaminated. Of the cellular components of washed blood, the white cells had lysed and most red cells were of normal morphology although some spindle and stellate cell shapes were observed (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The most significant findings of this investigation were the reduction in free haemoglobin mass and the improvements in osmotic fragility gained by the washing procedure. In addition, the contents of disrupted white cells were virtually eliminated and the fats were almost totally absent in washed blood. We have also shown particulate matter to be removed by processing.
Orr demonstrated an increased resistance to osmotic stress in blood salvaged during cardiopulmonary bypass surgery. 2 Our washed cells were more fragile at one hour than the patient sample red cells but they showed increased resilience compared with cells from the salvage reservoir. The practice of skimming shed blood and debris from the operative site introduces air. This is potentially far more damaging to cellular blood components than the collection of red cells from pools of blood as in cardiovascular surgery. 3 The technique of bone reaming during orthopaedic surgery would also contribute to this damage and the use of irrigant solutions and hydrogen peroxide during THR would be additional stressors in the salvage reservoir. 4 The levels of free haemoglobin in our washed blood contrast with the lower levels reported in blood collected during cardiovascular surgery. 5 They are, however, comparable with those ofRonai et at. (mean concentration 1500 mgll, SD 790) who processed blood in a similar fashion to ours.6 Free haemoglobin is bound by plasma haptoglobin and any excess is freely filtered by the normal kidney. The association of acute renal failure with massive haemolysis most often applies in the setting of blood incompatibility.7 This may be related to the cell stroma of incompatible red cells 8 but hypoxia, coagulation abnormalities and hypotension are among the other contributing factors associated with renal dysfunction after haemolysis. 7 None of these factors applied in our patients. Although we have not observed any renal problem associated with the use of washed blood containing low levels of free haemoglobin, in theory it is probably not entirely harmless.
If the effectiveness of the washing procedure is estimated by the degree of reduction in free haemoglobin mass, then our average figure of 91.4% compares very favourably with a report on three other similar devices. The standard wash program for the three machines tested removed 96%, 85%, and 57% of a fixed quantity of bromocresol green mixed with blood. 3 Lysis of white blood cells accounts for the raised levels of lysozyme seen in the salvage blood specimens. Washing has significantly reduced the amount of lysosyme present in the salvage reservoir. Reinfusion of white cells enzymes has the potential for causing tissue injury in susceptible organs 9 -12 and tumour necrosis factor or other cytokines could stimulate further mononuclear or lymphocyte cells in vivo. However, TNF was absent in the three washed samples we tested.
The amount of fat potentially available to contaminate the salvaged blood was a major concern. Dorang et alY demonstrated fat embolisation to lung in dogs reinfused with such blood. Our results show the washing of salvaged blood removes this risk. The washing also removed significant quantities of surgical debris which had bypassed the 40 micron reservoir filter.
These preliminary findings show that after using our technique for washing, the blood salvaged during cemented total hip replacement surgery appears to be suitable for re-infusion.
